
TIBET I t , . 
A new uprising in Tibet. That's the word from 

Bhutan - on the border of• the conquered Himalayan land. 

Tibetans - 1n bitter fighting with the Chinese Reds. 

This - in western Tibet ich the communists 

were supposed - to have subjugated completely. But report■ 

are that the rebellion has become so formidable - the Reda 

have wtthdrawn troops from the frontier area) llO cope with 

the 110untaln insurgents, Mflo have been lnt11:ct1ng heavy 

cuualtie1 on their oppre11ora. 

On the other alde of Tibet, the ea1tem alde -

rebellion 1a chronic $0 that the report, today, 1tate1 -

that virtually all or the roof-ot-the-world may be conaldeNd 

lil armed revol t against the Reda. ,W'ith Nationalist Chinese 
,,J 

- Jolntng Tibetan 1naurgent1. 



KHRUSHCHEV { 

The White House denies the Khrushchev statement -

made yesterday. ,1'hat, tn the explosion at the sunn1t - ,- he 

was willing to meet President Eisenhower for personal talks. 

But, the President - showed no sign of wanting a two-man 
• 

discussion. The statement from the White House 1a that, 

President Eisenhower offered to meet with Khrushchev, but 

the Soviet Premier - did not reapond. 

Just before the collapse 1n Parle, leaders 1n the 

Democratic party over htre sent a message to Khr~ahchev. 

Whlch they asked President Eisenhower - to paaa along to hl■• 

The message - urging the noisy man from Moscow to continue 

the aU11111t _. negotlatlons; ..-And expressing - bl-partlaan 

unity behind the President. 

Today - Khrushchev's reply:- Releaaed -· by the 

Democratic leader 1n the Senate, Lyndon Johnson. 

K· a says - the message was given to hlm, only atter 
A.. 

President Eisenhower had "torpedoed" the summit meeting. 'Dlat -



ith a lot of talk, blamin he 1res i ent for it all. 

, ich emocratic 1 a er ' enator Lyndon Johnson calls -

•an arrogant denial of th facts.• 

t 



DISARMAMENT 

. Moscow, today, put forward - another proposal 

for global disarmament.)fhich, it is assumed, is the program -

which Khrushchev would have presented at the summit 

conference. r the summit had not erupted - like a volcano. 

The new proposal - along the line of Khrushchev's 

disarmament address before the UN when he was in this count17 

But - with variations. 

It suggests full d1aarmament - 1n three stages:-

One - to abolish all means of carrying atomic weapona. Mean 

rockets, bombing planes, etc. Also - abolish all overaeaa 

bases. 

The second stage calla for the destruction ot atOlllc 

and hydrogen bombs, together with biological and chemical 

weapons. With a prohibition - of any further prociuction or 

these. 

The third stage would complete what sounds like a 

rather dreamy vision. The abolition of all armies, general 
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staffs, military service, and the expenditure or money for 

military purposes. And the establishment - • of controls 

with al inspection. You'd think that safeguard - would 

come first. 

'rhe Moscow proposal - given to the Ambassadors ot 

a whole series of countries) gether - with letters t'ro■ 

Khrushchev to the Chiefs of State. ~ciudlng - a letter to 
I 

President Eisenhower ,Bit1ieved to be the f1ret personal 

communication from one to the tlffTW •t other -

fantastic dolnga at the Summit. 

The first reaction in Washington - ls mixed. 

Some diplomatic oftlclala are ·or the opinion - that lt ta 

one more Moscow propaganda gesture. Others argulng - that the 

new proposal should be studied carefully/ o see - if it 

n really means anything. 



U - 2 

Testimony today, gave a consecutive account of 

events - 1n the U-2 affair. Secretary of Defense ftc&a 

Gates - appearing before the Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee. 

The timing begins with a date -some weeks ,before 

the mishap to the u-2. When Secretary Oates was - intormed 

by the Central Intelligence Agency that a program of espionage 

fltghts had u been planned. This program - was okayed. 

The Secretary says -- there was no mention or the 

summit conterence. Which was - on schedule. Nor was the 

question of cancelling espionage flights considered - during 

' the time leading up to the meeting of the Chiefs of State. 1..12 .... 
~ 

Hnt11 Khrushchev announced - that the U-2 had been shot down. 

Secretary Gates believes these flights were p 

Justified - st1111111t or no swmnit. He testified that the aerial 

surveillance produced - a lot of exceedingly valuable mil1t-.ry 

bf• information. He was asked - are we missing much, since 
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the spy flights have been called off? Replying - that he 

thought so. An important source of intelligence - eliminated. 

Today the Secretary took full respons1b111ty for 

the alert - which he ordered in Paris, on the eve of the 

collapse of the sunnn1t conference. No, they didn't think the 

Soviets would make a surprise attack bu~ they knew - that 

Khrushchev intended to wreck the conference. 

The purpose or the preoautton was to be sure our 

defense torces were in readiness·, no matter what happened 

at any time. The alert - •••••• supposed to be secret, but 

it leaked out. Whlch caused - public excitement in the United 

States. Secretary Gates explaining - that some coanand1 went 

a little too far 1n carrying out instructions. 

He said the alert was entirely proper - and, in 

fact, we're having another one right now. The Secretary ot 

Defense told the Congressional committee - that the 

precautionary exercises began at eleven P.M. last night. 

And will go on - for several days. 



ADD U-2 

Today's hearing completed the inquiry - into the 

events of the summit conference and the U-2. 



CONGO 

The way things are gaa going 1n the Belgian Congo 

1s illustrated - by a swindle prevalent 1n the city of 

Leopoldville. Where tribesmen from the bush come into town 

- like yokels of old tradition. 
« 

Naturally, they re vlctlma 

for city 111ckers who came out of the bush quite a while 

ago. The con game - going this way. -

The tribesman sees a whlte woman on the street, and 

the swindler says: "Want to Q buy her." 

The slmple tribesman sayd: "Why, yes. Sure." 

Whereupon, the sale la made. The whlte woman - to 

be delivered after the Congo becomes tndependent. The date, 

June thirtieth. 

Sometimes, the White woman's house - ls thrown 

lnto the bargain. 

That news 1s accompanied by reports - that 

througbout the Jungle wilds of the Belgian Congo, there's an 

exodus of white settlers. s rumor - circulates among the 
I 
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tribes. Jffle word - that, when independence comes, they'll 

take over the houses of the white men. Also - the white 

women. 

Which 1s the basis of the con game in the city. 

Congolese version of - when Ruben comes to town. 



Governor Mennen Williams of Mict.igan has announced 

his support - for Senator Kennedy, as a Democratic 

nominee for the presidency. This could mean a lot in 

a scramble for Michigan's forty-six convention votes. 



•• 

lllOADWAY 

~ 
No show business - on Broadway, tonight. Unle11 

there's a last minute agreement - between actors equity 

n 
and the "9oducers. 

Last night, the actors' unlon cloaed one 5 E■ 

Broadway hlt.~ter the producers had announced - that lt 
) 

they dld, all the 1how1 would close down. 'ftle producer• 

lbo~4M-~~- -
reao!lv.ed - they'll do J111t that. Twenty-two theatel'I - dU't. 

"A_ 'A 



BOY 

Now let's have a report rrom Marty Carter, three 

years old - at Fort Worth, Texas. Marty - the central tlgure 

in a Texas tale or heroism. 

In the front yard a or the earter h011e, he••• 

toddling around, while ht:a ol:der brother am 1t1ter were 

playlng ball - and the ball went tlylng toward a tree. llartJ 

- 1cra11bl.1hg after. tt. When hl1 ten year old brother, Dal•• 

took a bit look - and••• what wa■ happenlng. 

In the gra1a, a snake, a copperhead. Tb pol1ono111 

reptile - ready to atrlke. 

l 
Dale Mde a duh, and grabbef the copperhead• 

anatchlng lt away. Saving the three year old - tl'OII the 

fangs. Dale hl•elt - bltten on the hand. 

'nley l'Ulhed hl■ to a hoapltal, llhere he 11 oka, • 

a Port Worth boy hero. 

But what has Marty to say about lt! Well, the 

three year old has hla own veralon. Saylng: "A great bll 
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alligator bit ay brother's finger." 

Marty thlnka - 1n terms or alligators. 

, . 


